Our objective was tQ assess both the sensitivity and specijkiry of various alarm-detection strategies for realtime ST-segment monitoring. The datuset was comprised of ST measurements from 12-lead Mason-Likar electrocardiograms (ML ECG) obtained from 88 patients before and during elective balloon-inflation angiaplusry. We compared the abiliry of the 12-lead ML ECG and its subsets to detect ischemia, based on an index derived from the absolute values of the ST shvt in "non-ischemic" and "ischemic" srates. The sensitivity and specijicity of LI classifier using this index for a range of threshold values yielded receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curv~s. Detection pe$ormance was assessed as mean area under 1,000 ROC cuwes (AUC) generated b y a bootsrrap method with replacement. Results show that the reduced lead sets with I limb lead and 2 precordial leads (e.g. III, V3, V6 or ilI, VI, V4) attain AUC values that are not significantly different from those of the 12-lead ML ECG.
Lntroduction
Electrocardiographic ST-segment monitoring is the only technique that allows continuous non-invasive tracking of evolving ischemic events in patients with acute coronary syndromes. Current bedside monitors are capable of providing up to 12 ECG leads for continuous monitoring. The presence of an ST-segment deviation of 100 pV or greater in at least one of the standard 12 ECG leads is the current nom for ischemia detection [1,2]. At this threshold, detection of ischemia is sensitive, but it also has the potential of generating many false alarms when used in a real-time monitoring environment [3,4j. Strategies for reducing the number of false alarms-such as using higher detection threshold or requiring that multiple leads exceed the , threshold-have been implemented [2,51, bur their sensitivity and specificity in detecting ischemic ST-segment changes have not been evaluated. Therefore, we sought to directly compare the abilities of multilead alarm strategies to detect STsegment changes associated with acute ischemia.
2.

Methods
2.1.
Database
The 12-lead ST measurements for ML ECG were extracted from the Dalhousie PTCA database, containing body-surface potential maps (BSPMs) of patients with single-vessel coronary artery disease for which they underwent elective balloon-inflation angioplasty 161. We used data from 88 of these patients: 31 whose lesion was in the left anterior descending coronary artery, 22 whose lesion was in the left circumflex coronary artery, and 35 whose lesion was in the right coronary artery. The original data [6] were recorded simultaneously from 120 ECG leads for each patient; the Iead array had 3 limb leads (at the Mason-Likar eIectrode positions [7] ) and 117 unipolar chest leads. Data processing involved averaging ECGs for 15-sec episodes at the "non-ischemic" state (before balloon inflation) and at the "ischemic" state (after 60 sec of inflation). The ST shift (relative to the TP baseline) was then determined from the averaged complexes at 60 ms after the 5 point. Patients whose BSPMs showed a discernible pattern of ST shift during peak balloon infI ation were designated as "responders"; there were 45 such patients--15 for each coronary artery occluded [6J. Fig. 1 shows ST shifts for the entire group and for '*responders" only.
Assessment of ST alarm strategies
We assessed the various alarm strategies 
Performance Criteria
The ability of the different lead sets to detect ischemia was assessed as follows: We performed classification that separated the "ischemic" from the "non-ischemic" state using the alarm strategies described in the previous paragraph, with the variable threshold value for the entire range of sensitivity and specificity. This allowed us to obtain the receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curves [8] and an "optimal" threshold value (defined here as a point on the ROC curve for which sensitivity and specificity are equal). Using a bootstrap method with replacement (for n = 88 and n = 45), we generated ROC curves for 1,000 trials 191; the mean value of the area under the ROC curve (AUC) and the mean value of an "optimal" threshold were determined. The mean AUC value was then used as a measure of the lead set's ability to distinguish the "ischemic" state from the "non- Figure 2 . ROC curves indicating detection performance of three alarm strategies for all 88 patients from the Dalhousie database. Thick line, ROC for ischemia detection using any three of the 12 leads of the ML ECG; line of medium thickness, ROC for ischemia detection using any two of 12 leads; thin line, ROC for ischemia detection using iky one of 12 leads.
Results
Using the ST measurements in the 12 leads of the ML ECG for the entire study group and for the "responders" subgroup as input data (Fig. l) , we generated and plotted mean ROC curves, such as those in Fig. 2 *Th (pV). "optimal" threshold value for which sensitivity and specificity are balanced. Table 2 shows that the 2-lead set consisting of just leads 111 and V3 achieved high ranking comparable to that attained by the best 3-lead sets. Among 3-lead sets, those using only 1 limb lead (either III or aVL) and 2 precordial leads performed better than lead sets using 2 limb leads and 1 precordial lead. Tables 3 and 4 show the differences in the AUC values of the alarm strategies requiring all 12 leads of the ML ECG €or the two patient groups. Comparing the rmkings of the different strategies in these two tables reveals that several alarm strategies trade positions; however, the differences between the AUC vaIues for the first-and last-ranked lead set are not significant. It is also evident from Table 2 .that two 3-lead sets involving lead VI (which is highly desirable for arrhythmia monitoring) have nearly the same ischemiadetection ability as the set using leads 111, V3, V5. These Iead sets can be used for detecting both ischemia and cardiac arrhythmias, thus alleviating the concern [2] that less than 12 leads are not sufficient for detecting both ischemia and arrhythmias in the bedside monitoring.
We are aware of results obtained by Klootwijk et al. [I 11, who found that 12-lead ST monitoring was in their study superior to 3-lead ST monitoring using leads 111, V2, V5 in detecting ischemic episodes. In our Table 2 the latter lead set ranks high, based on an ischemic index calculated as ZlSTl from all 3 constituent leads; the optimal detection performance is achieved with a threshold of 160 pV. In light of our results it is conceivable that the alarm detection used by Klootwijk et al., "defined as a change of ST-amplitude in one or more leads of at least f 100 pV from the baseline ST level" may be improved by using another strategy, such as summing up 1STI in leads 111, V2, V5, and optimizing threshold of this index.
Conclusions
Our results suggest that various alarm strategies based on the availability of all 12 leads of the ML ECG are nearly equivalent, whether they use criteria based on ISTl exceeding a given threshold in any 1 lead, any 2 leads, any 2 contiguous leads, my 
